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BYRON ESHELMAN, San Quentin chaplain, will speak here 
Wednesday Jan. 11 at 8 p.m. in Jones Hall Auditorium, sponsored 
by Artists and Lectures. He will discuss "The Myth of the 
Law.Abiding Citizen." 
A & L Sponsors 
Death Row Rev. 
UPs T RAI L 
"Criminal behavior is essential-
ly a cry for help," says A & L 
sponsored Byron E. Eshelman, 
Chaplain at San Quentin, who 
will speak on "The Myth of the 
Law - Abiding Citizen" January 
11, 1967, at 8 p.m. in Jones Audi-
torium. 
The author of "Death Row 
Chaplain" is amply qualified to 
make that statement, having more 
than a dozen years of devoted 
service as Protestant Chaplain at 
San Quentin and, before that, 
served as Chaplain at Alcatraz. 
He knows intimately the back 
grounds of the notorious: "Ma-
chine Gun" Kelley, Al Capone, 
Louis "Lepke" Buchalter, Caryl 
Chessman, Barbara Graham, and 
many others. 
Born in 1915 in Red Cloud, 
Nebraska, Reverend Byron E. 
Eshelman is an ordained minis-
ter of the United Church of 
Christ and the son of a minister. 
He is a graduate of Kansas State 
Teachers College as well as of 
Yale University Divinity School 
., (B.D., 1942), and the Pacific 
School of Religion in Berkeley, 
California (and Past President of 
its Alumni Association). Early 
in his vocation, Byron Eshel-
man discovered how psyschology 
and the other sciences could en-
rich theology in his daily pastoral 
work. With his wife and two 
children, he left a comfortable 
parish to take up prison work. So 
sincere and hard-working was he 
in his dedication to this new life 
that in 1963 the Salvation Army 
of the United States named him 
"Chaplain of the Year." 
His book, "Death Row Chap-
lain," (co-authored with Frank 
Riley) which came out the year 
before, is a vivid account of life 
on Death Row and a searching 
analysis of capital punishment. 
In addition to his work at San 
Quentin, begun in 1951, Mr. Esh-
elman is Chief Chaplain of the 
California Department of Cor-
rection, having also served as Past 
President of the American Cor-
rection Association (1960-61). His 
hobbies include photography, golf 
and kayaking. 
Reverend Byron E. Eshelman's 
long experience with criminals 
has convinced him that direct at-
tack on evil invariably duplicates 
what it seeks to destroy. He does 
not hesitate to speak out against 
capital punishment and pleads for 
an understanding of the need to 
change the social conditions that 
breed crime. 
yyyyyyyyyvyyyyyyyyyyyyy 
A fast dinner will be held Fri-
day, Dec. 18, just prior to Christ-
mas vacation. Proceeds will be 
split between the all-school Sis-
ter University project and the 
sophomore class School-to-School 
project. 
According to Ralph McEwen, 
sophomore class senator, the $1.30 
for each meal sacrificed goes in-
to a pool which is the financial 
core of both projects. 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
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CB News 
The radio station proposal 
came up again at Central Board 
this week, and it wasn't all one-
sided. 
It took at least 15 minutes of 
parlimentary hair-splitting to get 
the thing back on the table this 
week after last week's postpone-
ment before discussion could be 
organized, and in the midst of 
the confusion a well-documented 
bit of opposition to the project 
l)oPPed up. 
Last week the board postponed 
discussion on the radio station 
pending a meeting with the ad-
ministration on December 12. 
This week a spokesman for a 
group of students protesting the 
proposed $60 a month ASB sub-
sidy showed up with facts and 
figures of a survey they had con-
ducted of merchants in the area 
as to whether or not they would 
support the station with adver-
tising. 
The spokesman noted a similar 
poli taken by the station pro-
ponents revealed that the major-
ity of merchants in the area 
would advertise. But he ques-
tioned the validity of the original 
poll, which was taken of only 
eight merchants. He said his 
group's survey covered 119 stores 
in the area and the results in-
dicated " a complete reversal" of 
the original poll. Of the merch-
ants contacted, he said, 84 said 
they wouldn't advertise, 20 said 
they would, and 15 were unde-
cided. But he added that if even 
this number of merchants adver-
tised and if the station's business 
staff would get out and hustle a 
few more ads, the station could be 
self-sustaining, and he suggested 
that if the station was approved, 
it should be required to be self-
sufficient. 
But the board postponed the 
question again until the meet-
ing with the administration and 
suggested the two groups get to-
gether and compare notes. 
Beth Pederson 
Sings Sunday 
Beth Pedersen, folk singer, and 
graduate of UPS, will be featured 
at an Advent Vesper Service at 
Mason Methodist Church this 
Sunday, December 11, beginning 
at 7:00 p.m. Beth will sing a 
variety of folk Christmas songs. 
Also featured at the service 
will be the choir of Bethlehem 
Baptist Church, singing several 
Negro Spiritual Christmas carols. 
An art exhibit will be held fol-
lowing the service, including sev-
eral local artists, as well as prints 
of contemporary expressions of 
the Christmas story. 
JOE PEYTON (81), hauls in a pass during game with Whit-
worth this year. Peyton was recently chosen to the Little All-
America football team this year, climaxing an honor-studded 
career at UPS. 
a man. 
Wednesday will be "Joe 
Peyton Day" on campus. The 
Logger Little All-America will 
be honored at a ceremony at 
11:50 a.m. on the steps of Jones 
Hall. Civic dignitaries and 
school officials will be on hand 
to present Peyton with his 
award as the Northwest's only 
representative on the nation's 
top team. The Logger band, 
Chips and Choppers, and the 
student body will take part in 
the affair which will be climax-
ed that evening by the UPS 
football banquet at Brad's Res-
taurant, 9201 Pacific Avenue. 
Any students wishing to attend 
the banquet, honoring Peyton 
and the team, may see Coach 
Ryan in the Fieldhouse to pur-
chase tickets for the event. ........ 
TV Team Tops 
Portland St. 
The last major practice com-
petition for the University of 
Puget Sound, College Bowl team, 
ended in a victory over the team 
from Portland State University, 
five time winners in actual com-
petition on the program. 
The final score of the practice 
game, held Dec. 4 at UPS, was 
UPS 220-Portland 160. UPS scor-
ed most of its points in the first 
half which ended UPS 175 - 
Portland St. 35. 
Joe Peyton Chosen 
Little All -America 
The only Northwest player to be so honored, Puget 
Sound's Joe Peyton has been named by Associated Press to 
the Little All-America football team. 
It comes as no surprise to those seems so appropriate here. 
fans who have watched him per- Joe Peyton is an All-America 
form at Baker Stadium but Pey- in every way - as a player and 
ton described his reaction to the 
announcement as "unbelievable." 
So were many of his great 
catches during his football career 
here. 
The award is a fitting tribute 
for an athlete who established ten 
school records and three Ever-
green Conference marks during 
his four years at UPS and cli-
maxed his career with the great-
est single-game performance in 
the 19-year history of the Ever-
green. 
His 14 catches for 191 yards 
and two touchdowns against 
Whitworth long shall be remem-
bered by Logger followers as the 
best pass-catching display ever 
put forth on a Tacoma gridiron. 
Peyton's honors have been de-
served and the list includes se-
lection to three All-Evergreen 
Conference teams, three NAIA 
District All-Star teams, two Little 
All-Coast elevens, and the Little 
All-Northwest team of 1966. 
Joe was the most popular vote-
getter on the United Press All-
Coast team this year prior to his 
AP award as one of the nation's 
top two small-college ends. 
Freshman of the Year, UPS 
Athlete of the Year, Most Inspir-
ational Athlete, and a listing 
among "Who's Who in American 
Colleges and Universities" are 
other honors accorded Peyton. 
With the individual recognition 
has come prestige and publicity 
for the university he represents. 
Somehow the old expression, "It 
couldn't happen to a nicer guy," 
Editorials 
- What has happened to Christmas? That's 
a question often asked by up-in-arms indig-
nant persons, but the question still remains. 
What has happened to the reverent feeling 
of good will and peace to men on earth? Has 
Christmas come to mean perfume for Mom, 
some pipe tobacco for Dad and a racy sports 
car cap for brother? No, it means that one 
gift just won't do—also buy some candy, 
maybe a bottle of V-U, and some after-shave 
lotion. And for the kiddies, don't forget to 
take them to see Santa Claus arrive in a 
helicopter over that shopping center with 
signs saying: "For that extra-special girl, 
give a mink stole"; "Christmas means a 
Van Heusen shirt"; "Christmas wouldn't be 
Christmas without a new color TV." 
Then you have to be sure to watch the 
Christmas tree lit up downtown as it inaug-
urates the 9:00 store hours for all those mil-
lions of one-gift-isn't-enough shoppers. You 
must drive through the streets lit up with 
thousands of flashing red, green, blue, yel-
low, pink, orange bulbs. You have to see all 
the Santas going down chimneys, all the 
reindeer in the front yards, and by the time 
you're through, you've forgotten to notice 
whether there were any nativity scenes in 
the milieu. 
Then, on Christmas day itself, you have 
Et Cetera 
lots of friends over to toast in the holiday 
season—after all, you don't have to go to 
school for two weeks and Dad's got a couple 
of days vacation. You eat so much you're 
uncomfortable and then maybe watch TV 
in the evening, or play cards in order to pass 
the rest of the glorious holiday. And you 
wonder why some indignant people insist 
on asking: "What has happened to Christ-
mas?"—G.A. 
Last Issue 
This is it, gang, the last issue of the Trail 
for this semester. So if you need some last-
minute Christmas gifts, wrappings, some-
thing for high-quality paper chains, some-
thing to conceal your booze in, some sturdy 
material for your synthetic popcorn balls, 
or something to stuff into your turkey or 
line your holiday waste basket, you better 
grab hold of several copies this week. You 
won't get another chance. Sweet Christmas 
and things. We'll be hack in February. And 
remember—every day's a holiday when you 
read the Trail (because when you're fin-
ished, you're generally too upset internally 
to go to class). 
Sex Not Revolting, Says Mag 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
irj 	
'JO1NoUGI4 THAT IOU GIVC I-{Ac' TS -lS ELJT 
-i'OU HAVE TO 60 6%Np'f,/A/6'1T0N YHtv\. 5 
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Tough luck, men. Despite what 
you may have heard (or hoped!), 
there's NO sexual revolution going 
on. That's the word from David 
Newman and Robert Benton, 
Mademoiselle magazine colum-
nists, after reading more than 
4,000 letters from young women 
across the country. Their collec-
tive cry seems to be, "Keep your 
hands to yourself, Herb!" 
The letters were sent in re-
sponse to a questionnaire in Ben-
ton and Newman's "Man Talk" 
colum'n in last April's issue of 
Mademoiselle and are detailed in 
the magazine's December issue. 
They were deluged with replies-
mostly from frustrated, frank 
females who poured their hearts 
out to Mademoiselle's popular 
columnists. Benton and New-
man's question ranged from 
straight facts ("How old are 
you?" "How much education 
have you had?") to such teasers 
as "How do you generally meet 
your men?" "What are the big 
problems that you keep having 
with men?" For many girls, the 
questionnaire served as a kind of 
"analyst's couch" and in numerous 
instances a girl wound up thank-
ing Benton and Newman for the 
opportunity to get her problems 
off her chest. 
A little over half who replied 
were under 20; most of the rest 
between 20 and 25. Most were 
either students or had been at 
one stage or another. Fully 75 
per cent though they "could af-
ford to lose ten pounds." The 
group was overwhelmingly single, 
although there were replies from 
a few hundred married ladies, at  
least half of whom wished they 
weren't. 
At every turn, the girls com-
plained about their boyfriends' 
over-interest in sex. The over-
whelming consensus was that 
there is still an enormous gulf be-
tween young American women 
and men about simple biology. 
Benton and Newman comment, 
"Honestly, this was a revelation. 
We have all been hearing about 
the new sexual freedom sweeping 
America, about the new laxity 
in morals, about the swinging 
youth, et cetera. Well, we've just 
found out that it's baloney." 
A big surprise answer came to 
the question "How do you gen-
erally meet your men?" A size-
able replied, "I meet them through 
pickups." Apparently the pickup 
has acquired a veneer of accep-
tability. Many coeds thought it 
was OK to pick up fellows at col-
lege hangouts; secretaries thought 
it neat to strike up conversations 
at bars. City girls flock to art 
museums for "the cultured pick-
UI);" Californians nod a friendly 
hello to the cute boy in the sports-
car at the stoplight. Then there's 
the girl with the scientific method 
who wrote: "To meet men you 
must carry absolutely everything 
in your handbag—can opener, 
gum, stamps, change, penknife, 
et cetera. When someone interest-
ing asks if anyone's got a some-
thing, there you are." 
Benton and Newman gave the 
ladies a chance to dish out their 
own advice too. About half recom-
mended "Be yourself." Many 
others added either "play it cool," 
New Pool 
To the Editor: 
All the UPS students and fac-
ulty members are cordially in-
vited to view the latest addition 
to the University's independent 
and expanded athletic program-
a swimming complex. This new 
asset is located behind the three 
younger houses of the Men's 
Group Housing Project. Former-
ly an alley it is now in the final 
stages of completion toward the 
latest design in swimming poo1s. 
This project (which is complete-
ly unfinanced) is being construct-
ed under the guise of several min-
iature, realistic-looking lakes. The 
ultimate goal of the University 
is for the lakes to merge into one 
within a few months so that the 
l)roject will then be ready for the 
final stage—a long-awaited flood 
in the snack bar immediately be-
low it. 
Respectfully Yours, 
E. B. White 
Bring 'Em Back! 
Dear Sir, 
It seems someone is expecting 
a monsoon season, one requiring  
a great deal of preparation. How 
are the party or parties prepar- 
ing, you ask? By "Borrowing" 
umbrellas here and there and fail- 
ing to ask the owners permission. 
We, who are now unprepared 
for the monsoon season, (which is 
called plain rain in the Seattle- 
Tacoma area) would appreciate 
alleviation from nasal drips and 
frizzy hair attacks. In simpler 
language, we would like our um- 
brellas back. We don't care how 
or who took them - we want re- 
lief from being and getting wet. 
We suggest that the party or 
parties return our possessions to 
one of the two lost and founds. 
Signed 
The Miserable Multitude 
Frustration 
To The Editor: 
Frustration and futility are apt 
descriptions of my attempts to 
compile a report for Central 
Board and students concerning 
the recent tuition hike. Although 
administrative representatives ex-
plained many of the reasons to 
me and made agreements indi-
cating co-operation and desire to 
provide pertinent facts to the stu-
dents, I encountered defeat in the 
form of a memo from Dean 
Smith. The content, in part, ". 
any partial information which 
you might feel appropriate to 
publish to the students would only 
serve to raise a whole series of 
succeeding questions concerning 
a very complex operation such 
as is the University. . . . we must 
have confidence in you, the stu-
dent officials, to give appropriate 
leadership and conduct the busi-
ness of the student body in an 
efficient and effective manner, 
and that you, in turn, must give 
us the same confidence that we 
as the university officials will 
carry out our responsibilities sim-
ilarly and in your best interests." 
Confidence is fine, however 
more than confidence in the Ad-
ministration is required to explain 
the tuition increase to ourselves 
and more important, to our par-
ents. This evasive action is out of 
place if Dr. Thompson is sincere 
in his favorite saying, "I've al-
ways gone under the assumption 
that, if you give the students aji 
of the facts, they will come to the 
right conclusions ninety percent 
of the time". 
Sincerely, 
Clay Loges 
ASB 2nd Vice-President 
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I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR I 
"beware," or "stay feminine." 
Some had no advice; others gave 
thoughtful, serious consideration 
to their answers. One said, "Keep 
things as simple as possible. Be 
shortsighted, work out a day at 
a time. Think simple. Think soft." 
Another wrote, "It's not fair to 
expect him to be a gentleman if 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Comm. Recommends 
Counseling Center 
By Ginny Burdick by 	 a 	 reading 	 specialist, 	 is 	 also 
recommended to complement the 
"A university has a responsi- 
counseling center. 
bility to provide for the emotional The report concludes with the 
needs of all its students as well 
recommendations that a student 
as their intellectual and physical be free to visit the center at any 
needs." time, 	 and 	 that the cost 	 be ab- 
This statement introduced a re- sorbed by some other means than 
port on "Ideas concerning a uni- fees, as fees may discourage stu- 
versity counseling center" given dents from seeking help. 
to the Student-Faculty Relations 
"This 	 is 	 the 	 ideal 	 situation," 
Committee last Thursday. The re- summarized 	 Dr. 	 Norman 	 An- 
port was drawn up by Dr. Thomas (lerson, adding that "Even at the 
B. Anderson of the Psychology University of Puget Sound, it is 
department, Dr. Stanley Perkins sometimes 	 difficult 	 to 	 establish 
of 	 the 	 Education 	 Department, the ideal." 
and Dr. Thomas C. Anderson of Throughout the discussion on 
the Education Department, the 	 proposed 	 counseling 	 center, 
The counseling center outlined Dr. Norman 	 Anderson 	 empha- 
in the report would be designed sized that an "All-or-nothing" at- 
to help the student "explore and titude should 
	 not be taken - 
understand himself so that he can that 	 a 	 compromise 	 was 	 better 
become a self-directing individual than continuing completely with- 
attain an awareness of self out adequate counseling facilities. 
confront threats to his being "But," Marcia Burdette inter- 
- bring into full operation his jected, 	 "I 	 would 	 hate to 
	 cheat 
unique potential," etc. ourselves 	 into 	 something 	 which 
The 	 report 	 recommends that mught look acceptable but is not 
the counseling center be located up to par." 
in a building which "provides for "If 	 you 	 can 	 demonstrate 	 a 
several 	 types 	 of 	 service 	 to 	 the need, it is very seldom you are 
student", 	 and 	 is 	 not 	 separate turned down, or do not receive 
from the other buildings, which serious 	 consideration," 	 she 	 ad- 
would "make it obvious that the ded, 
student was going for counseling. The subcommittee in charge of 
and thereby cause undue embar- the counseling center will sum- 
assment." marize the arguments and stip- 
The staff of the center should ulations for such a plan, and pre- 
iyclude 	 a 	 director, 	 several 	 full sent them to the faculty senate 
time counselors, a consulting psy- for consideration. 
chiatrist, a psychometrist (a spe- "The 	 university 	 provides 	 a 
cialist in testing procedures) and health service - why not pro- 
a secretary. vide a full health service?" con- 
A reading laboratory supervised, cluded Denny Bakke. 
AffA 
GRACING THE INTERNAL confines of the latest Tudor 
concrete addition, this 78,000 pound boiler heats most buildings 
on campus. This automatic boiler began operation on Nov. 15 
and will keep UPS in plenty of hot water for the next five years. 
It's located just behind the fieldhouse. 
New Heating Plant 
Fulfills UPS Needs 
An Ad for Non-Smokers 
WE KNOW WHAT WE LIKE 
A 
r 
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Go-Go Dancers 
Doff Their Tops 
For Nightspot 
By Top Reporter Gary Eddy 
The tops came off last Tuesday 
night at the Tiki as Go-Go girls 
for the first time in Tacoma's his-
tory weren't leaving a thing to the 
imagination. 
The Tiki, a split level night 
club in the Villa Plaza Shopping 
Center, used its star attractions 
in the Luau room, a spacious area 
upstairs with a seating capacity 
of about 150 persons. However, 
on this evening, the management 
estimated that over 2,000 people 
wandered in between 7 p.m. and 2 
am. to look around and get a 
feel of the place. 
Bob Hunter, the manager, said 
that there are now two girls who 
go top-less and one girl who uses 
pasties. He added that he planned 
to increase his staff to a full 
complement of top-less girls. 
Hunter said that there is now 
no law preventing topless girls 
from performing in an artful man-
ner, and said that he planned to 
continue this type of entertain-
ment until it becomes illegal on 
the state, county or city level. 
When asked why he did this, 
Mr. Hunter replied, "Why not? 
I am a business man and this is a 
profitable form of entertainment. 
Besides, Tacoma needs some-
thing like this. I have a family 
and wouldn't want to do anything 
to embarrass them." 
Sex Survey 
(Continued From Page 2) 
you are not a lady." (!) Perhaps 
one of the wisest (and unfortun-
ately not always heeded) bits of 
advice was, "Choose a husband 
with care. He's not going to 
change." 
HOWELL 
SPORTING GOODS, Inc. 
922 Commerce 
"There is no chance that the 
new campus heating plant will 
ever experience any growth pro-
blems like the old heating sys-
tem," said Eugene Elliott, UPS 
plant superintendent. 
Elliott said he had overlooked 
the installation of "every pipe" 
in the nearly completed heating 
system that began operation on 
November 15. 
The source for this new heating 
operation is a 725 horsepower 
boiler. The 78,000 pound boiler 
occupies the middle portion of 
the new heating plant building 
located behind the fieldhouse. 
This change is long overdue ac-
cording to Elliott. 
"UPS has expanded beyond 
what anybody originally planned. 
The two old boilers put in about 
1950 were too small to do an 
adequate job," he said. 
Years of planning went into 
this project before action was 
taken. 
"When I came to this school 
in 1956 I immediately began 
thinking in terms of a better 
heating system. I could see the 
way campus construction was go-
ing that a change was needed," 
he said. 
Five years of official planning 
and of smoothing out details pass-
ed before the project began. 
In addition to the boiler and 
its building this project includes 
the installation of a 10-inch steam 
main and a six-inch condensate 
line in 2,000 feet of tunnel. The 
pipes are suspended in the tun-
nel for maximum protection 
against weathering. Since the 
tunnel is small it has a roof of 
removeable lids for possible re-
pair work. 
When these parts of this project 
aie added to the cost of relocating 
the two Howarth boilers in the 
new building and to the cost of  
steam line to the Thompson Hall 
the total expense will be about 
$400,000. 
So far no problems have ham-
pered the installation process. 
"Every step has gone real 
smoothly because we went over 
and over the plans until we could 
see the mistakes before they ma-
terialized," he said. 
The new heating plant now 
serves all campus buildings on 
campus except McIntyre Hall, 
North and South Dorms, and the 
Mens Group Housing. 
The new fully automatic boil-
er has already shown a definite 
daily use pattern. At 5 am. stu-
dents begin to cause an increased 
load that lasts until late morning. 
At 4 p.m. and 11 p.m. there is 
another peak period. The peaks 
now hit a load of 17,000 pounds 
per hour with the lows reaching 
a 7,000 pound load. 
When Thompson Hall, three 
times the size of McIntyre Hall, 
joins the circuit the boiler load 
will increase from two-thirds to 
four-fifths capacity. 
When the two Howarth boilers 
are reinstalled they will serve for 
emergency use. Their 13,800 
pounds of heated water per hour 
capacity combined with the new 
boilers' 28,000 pound capacity 
will be more than enough to keep 
pace with UPS expansion for the 
next five years, according to El-
liott. 
The addition of a second boil-
er of the same capacity, in the 
space allotted for it in the heat-
ing plant building, will ensure ad-
equate heating service for the next 
twenty to twenty-five years, in 
Elliott's estimation. 
Though the superintendent can 
see little possibility for a third 
725 horsepower boiler he noted 
there is plenty room for plant 
expansion. 
AF Looking for 
Air Force Officer Training is 
only 90 days in duration. To 
learn if you can qualify for Air 
Force Commissioning, check with 
Master Sergeant Bob Cole in the 
recruiting office, which is located 
in the Federal Building, Tacoma, 
Washington. 
College students, male and fe-
male, who will be graduating in 
Grad Recruits 
January, '67, can apply now, and 
learn if they are selected before 
graduation. 
The test required is given in 
the Tacoma office, and only takes 
two hours for ladies, but is a six 
hour exam for young men. 
Sgt. Cole may be contacted in 
the Tacoma office by phoning 
FUlton 3-2861, Monday through 
Friday. 
BRUCE GLADSTONE and Pat McKennan, the featured char-
acters in "The Good Woman of Setzuan," rehearse some touching 
linea from the Christmas play to be presented this weekend. 
The play begins Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. No seats are 
reserved. 
Symphony Features Pianist 
Cagers 
In Friday Tourney 
Test Champs 
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'Native Son' 
Sponsored by. 
Tacoma Firms 
Tacoma's second annual "OP-
ERATION NATIVE SON" pro-
gram is all set for the Christmas 
holiday season when 27 industries, 
businesses and professions will in-
terview graduating college seniors 
whose homes are in the Puget 
Sound area. 
Welcome will be degree holders 
engaged in graduate study and 
those returning from military ser-
vice. Employment opportunities 
in the Pacific Northwest will be 
outlined by forest products and 
chemical industries, retail stores, 
insurance, finance, architectural 
and engineering companies, City 
of Tacoma and State of Wash-
ington personnel departments and 
other businesses, both large and 
small. 
The program, sponsored by the 
Industrial Bureau of the Tacoma 
Chamber of Commerce, provides 
for 2 days of interviewing - Dec-
ember 28 and 29 in Tacoma's 
Winthrop Hotel, with registra-
tion and individual interviews 
starting at 8:30 am, the 28th. A 
complimentary luncheon for all 
registrants will be held in the 
Crystal Ballroom, after which 
interviews resume for the rest of 
that day and the 29th. 
Degree candidates are urged 
to register their names, both col-
lege and home addresses and 
major fields of study with the 
Tacoma Chamber of Commerce, 
Tacoma, Washington 98401, or 
call MA 7-2175 at once. Com-
plete details with information on 
the participating firms will be 
sent immediately to each regis-
trant. Parents too can register 
for their senior sons and daugh-
ters. There is no fee of any kind. 
Snow Increases, 
Winter Carnival 
Outlook Good 
Students registered for this 
year's Winter Carnival on Sun-
day. Dec. 11, are reminded to 
pick up their equipmirnt Saturday 
at John Jarstad's Ski Hut on 6th 
Ave. at the Highland Hill Shop-
ping Center. The store will be 
open until 6 p.m. AU equipment 
must be returned on Monday. 
Dave Thomas, 7-Day Campus 
activities director, reminded par-
ticipants to wear warm clothing 
and possibly bring a change of 
clothing for the trip. As of Wed-
nesday, Thomas said, 26 inches 
of snow had fallen on Snoqual-
rnie Summit. For an up-to-date 
report on snow conditions, call 
BR 2-2291. 
Now appearing with Maestro 
Edward Seferian and the UPS-
Tacoma Symphony for the sec-
ond concert of the 1966-67 season, 
is Miss Carol Rosenberger, pian-
ist. She will be heard as soloist 
in Mozart's popular Concerto for 
Piano and Orchestra in D Minor 
K. 466. 
The orchestra, in addition to 
accompanying Miss Rosenberger, 
will offer a program including 
Beethoven's Seventh Symphony 
and "Seven Studies on Themes 
of Paul Klee' by the modern 
American Composer Gunther 
Speech defects in children can 
be corrected. 
Helping out at the Mary Bridge 
Children's Hospital, students 
from the University of Puget 
Sound participate in corrective 
speaking experiences of speech-
defected children. 
These volunteer students from 
the university see how the pro-
cedures they learn in speech cor-
rection classes apply to the real 
therapy of children. 
Observing professional speech 
correctionists, the students get to 
"see what we learn in class." 
Farley's 
Flowers 
"a good place to buy" 
1620- 6th Ave. 
MA. 7-7161 
Schuller, just recently acclaimed 
in Europe for his jazz opera 
THE VISITATION. A feature of 
this premiere performance in the 
Puget Sound area will be the 
projection of Paul Klee's paint-
ings on a special stge screen dur-
ing the performance of the Schul-
ler work. The slides were obtained 
through the Seattle Art Museum. 
This concert by the UPS-Ta-
coma Symphony will be present-
ed at the Mt. Tahoma High 
School Auditorium Wednesday, 
December 14 at 8:30 p.m. The 
concert is complimentary to the 
public  
Shirley Stella, a sophomore from 
UPS, said she learned from 
watching her own professor "work 
outside the classroom." 
Dr. Wilbur Baisinger, a speech 
professor at the university, works 
as a speech correctionist in the 
children's hospital. His students 
are not required to observe at the 
hospital, but are given the "spe-
cial opportunity" to practice what 
they learn. 
Carolyn Boyd, one of the stu-
dent volunteers, feels the pro-
gram is "helpful in learning about 
speech correction as a career-" 
"DOWN AT 
THE HEELS'' 
See 
Proctor 
SHOE REPAIR 
3817 1/2 North 26th 
AH Work Guaranteed 
The UPS basketball team will 
test a former national champion 
in the opening round of the first 
annual Daffodil Classic in the 
Fieldhouse tonight. Central State 
University of Wilberforce, Ohio 
will provide the Logger opposi-
tion in the 9 p.m. game. PLU 
and Seattle Pacific collide in a 
7 p.m. contest. 
The Marauders of Central 
State carry impressive creden-
tials, compiling a 54-6 record 
during the past two years while 
claiming the NAIA champion-
ship at Kansas City in 1965 with 
a perfect 30-0 season. 
A third place and champion-
ship game in the tournament will 
be played Saturday night at 7 
and 9 o'clock. 
Daffodil Queen Susan Bona, 
a UPS freshman, will present 
trophies to the top three teams 
and individual players following 
the title clash Saturday night. 
The Loggers, with three soph-
omores in the starting lineup, 
have started slowly but the po-
tential for a good season has been 
evident. Rick Thome, a speedy 
5-11 guard, topped Logger scor-
ers against PLU with 18 points 
in a losing opener and two other 
sophs, Terry Hammond and Jim 
Stockham, added 13 each. 
UPS led PLU most of the way 
and the score was tied 55-55 
when the rangy Stockham, who 
stands 6-10, fouled out of the 
game and PLU quickly took the 
lead to win 70-67. 
Following the Daffodil event, 
the UPS hoopsters hit the road 
for two tournaments in Califor-
nia during the Christmas vaca-
tion period. The Loggers play in 
the Pomona Invitational Tourna-
ment Dec. 16 and 17 in the Los 
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
AT DORMS 
Competitive Prices 
MODERN 
Cleaners 
2309 SIXTH AVENUE 
MA 7Il17 
TAYLOR'S 
OFFICE MACHINES 
2040 - 6th Avenue 
Across from Jason Lee 
Jr. High School 
Angeles area and the San Diego 
Holiday Tournament Dec. 20, 21, 
and 22. 
UPS Sailors 
Race in Regatta 
Six members of the UPS Sail-
ing Club raced in Seattle last 
week-end at the 2nd Pacific 
Northwest Intercollegiate Yacht 
Racing Association regatta on 
Lake Washington. The first regat-
ta of this academic year was held 
exactly one month ago; both were 
sailed at the Corinthian Yacht 
Club. The first was sponsored 
by the UW, this second one by 
Seattle U. First place was taken 
by the University of British Co-
lumbia. They were followed by 
SU, UW, WWSC and UPS. 
The wind was brisk and only 
1/3 of the scheduled races could 
be sailed. This was due to break-
downs and postponements because 
of dangerously strong winds. Dur-
ing the 4th race two masts and 
two rudders were broken. Sun-
day winds were so powerful that 
they capsized several moored 
boats and one which tried to sail 
across the lake by itself. Penguin 
class boats were sailed as usual. 
Three teams from UPS made 
the regatta: Rocky Garrison and 
Gail Tilmont; Bob Sprenger and 
Holly McCafferty; Shirley Beebe 
and Kathleen McAuliffe. 
The regatta ended at noon on 
Sunday but two UPS skippers 
(Bob Sprenger and Shirley 
Beebe) stayed and crewed in a 
race held by the Corinthian 
Yacht Club. The next PNIYRA 
regatta will be in January for 
UPS, PLU, SU and UW. 
DIAMONDS - JEWELRY 
Tacoma's Only Certified 
Master Watchmaker 
Caravelle 
Accutron 
Bulova om'L 
Elgin 
Hamilton 
Vantage 
Accutron Sales and Service 
SCHAEFFER'S 
JEWELERS 
3812 No. 26th 5K. 9-4242 
TYPEWRITER 
HEADQUARTERS 
RENTALS 
$8.00 per month 
Rental Purchase Plan 
Service & Supplies 
Smith-Corona 
PORTABLES TOO! 
Speech Corrections Studied 
L1S MElT AT 
AFTERTHEGAME'... O-Z  AFTER TILE DANCE.... 	 Specializing in 	 JOHNNY'S  Steaks * Seafood 	 on the MALL Cocktails ANYTIME!  AGOOD PLACE TO EAT 	 MA 7-3186 	 or GR 5-4211 
